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Topical Ilistor.i of Englarid, by James L. Hnglies. (Gagec, & t., T7oronto.)
Price 30 cents. This w'ork is propared on the sanie plan as the Primner of
Canadian I-Iistory, and contains in the small coin pass of 125 pages a very
ecar and -%vol-arranigc(l statoinent; of the chief evonits and points of
intorost connected wittî the Hlistory ofiEgv.

I!'Elcmcntatry Le".qenq iii?.gisi (Gage & (Co., Teronto.) Price 35 cents.
This excellent littie work lias been noticed in a former nuniber. but wo
dosire to draw attention te it again as a very excellent liand-book for
teacheors, cointaining a well-arrýaiiged series of lessons in Englishi. Teachiers
wiill find tliis littie work very heolpfuil iii teaching the pupils liow to s (ak
and write correctly. The Canadian. E(ùtion is e ,dited hy Principal ec
Cabe, of thec Ottawa Norinal School.

A Bird's.TEycI Vicw of EgIih LUrature, by Ilenry Grey. (E. P. T)utton
& Ce., New York.) This is a synopsis of the namnes of our most colobra-
ted peets and prose writers, withi the date of thieir death, their social
position, add the tities of' their principal wvorks. IL will prove a very
usofuil liandbookz for reviewv and referonce.

Exarniiimatio?? fnnt(lq-.o. II. Alqcbra-by Wontworth and 12111.
(Ginui, Heathi & Co., Boston.) Prive 40 cents. Tliia handy volume, liko
the eneen Arithimetie, contains an excellent list of questions froin Englishi
Frenich and Gerimumni sourcs, suitable for tcaeinig pupils and reviowing
the subject. IL wilI bo found very vahuable te teachiers who require to
niako out exaniiniation papers iii this subject.

Ilistory Tepic. fer ilie w~ ef Iiigh Scitools and C'ollcges, l)y WM. Francis
Allen, Professer im the UJniv'ersity of Wisconsin. (Ginn, Hcath & Ce.,
Boston.) Price 25 cents.) This littie workz contains two lists of historical
topics. The lrst includes a course iii grnerai history undor 30 divisions,
initended te occupy a year's -%vork; the second includes a course i
Amierican historv under 50 divisions. To these is added a list of Books
of IRoference covering over fifty pages, wvhichi inay be consulted withi
advantage in connection with the historical course.

ClaRoqecs for Clildren-Stories of thie Old Ilorld, by Rev. Alfred J. Church,
M.A. (Ginn. Heath & Co., Boston.) Price 40 cents. In this attractive
volume of 350 pages we have reproduced iii choice and interesting
1anguage th)o stories of the Old World, including the Argo, Thoes, Troy,
the Adventures cf Ulyses, and tho Advontures of J'Eneas. The work is
printed in large type, on good paper and is substantially bound. It is
suitable for schiool i ibraries or or a prizo-book.

DEPARTMIENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

HUs 1lonor the Lieutenant Gover-nor lias been pleased te inake the fol-
loNwing appointinents, by ordor in Counicil, dated 26thi March last, (1884),
to wit:

Couinty of Arthiabaska, Saint Albert.-Mr. Picrre Gagné, instead of MNr.
Clovis St. Cyr, wvho lias left the mniuicipztlity.

County of Iberville, Saint Sébastien.-Mý,r. Félix Camnpbell, inste9.d of Mr.
Bîzéar Doicot, who bias loft the miunicipality.

('ounity cf Montmorency, "LIes Crans."ý-Mr. Isaïe Goulet, imstoad of Mr.
Benjamuin Siniard, dlecased.

County of Ottawva, "l3ownian and Denlioîi. "-McýIssrs D)uncan McPbieo,
jrSanmtol Brunel(tIgl cian Archibald -iMcMLillani and Alphonse

Noitras. Žeov iunicipality.
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